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It is your flag and my fa(,
And oh, how much it holds!
i our land and my land
Safe within its folds."

-r-rntm. -- ..n.

Make a Trip to San francisco

and See the Great: Exposition

for Less Than Forty Dollars
"' ' '" ,l'" ,,l(, :.vriisiH ,) ci:i.i:iiii.ti() , ,Iu:
Moos,, ncM month y, , so,. il. ,K fllll. , ,.,,
...I.I...I ri..i-.- i n, ss. i.. I;. ,.;. Sll,,n ,,

1Mmi. ,,,;,ullh il.c loim.nnl ln. stilniy riis..ms hotel lliiil Hill enable
jnti lit mivo money on tin. low intt's Mvuretl

Hero Is an Hoinl.od IM r your ,.Mw,s(s ns ,,..,.,, ,
on (Ills Lll.mtut ... I.straw I'M'lilXlOU,

FOR KIVI2 DAYS IN SAN FRANCISCO
lEonml trip fine on S. S. Ntinii Smllli
Itoom tit Tornilnul Inn, r, i(ij s, ..s';S,7,V in'
Mwils - Iii.vn nl $l.r, per ,(,y ',,'

ilinlsslon to KxpeMllon, days .'!.'..'!
Laundry iftiiTheaters
On rare (o I2po-Klo- n lounils
liunthlnck

Total
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1111.00
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Von may s on the Xann Smith Milling Croin Marshfleld on
July I.' or 22.

Von (In not hau-- to he a member of (hi; Moose Lodge to gel
the heiierit of these special lutes. Vim will enjoy (he nilvnntugo
mill pleasnie or being; ucfompnulcil hy the Cons Itay Conceit llaml.

ir yon are thinking or making the trip to San see
Jiny ol" Hie following commit ,.,.. Memher.s of Hie Muoso l.oilne
Hill he kIvoii piererence.

I). K. K. STIIAW. I'lUMi IKlltTON.
I'. SI. I'AltSOVS. Mill,, (i. 1)1 M'.W,
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HARD TIMES FOB THOSE WHO AHE

JUDICIOUSLY USING SPAGE III THE

S TO TELL THE PEOPLE ABOUT THE

T HEYHAVETOSELL
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HIS

modern weapon
and
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.PLAY FIRST CLASS

l'lt()IH'(T!(). IS A.M..

TIHIt OX 12 IX NAM ONIiY

'"Itnmii nl llni-f.iixt'- 'I1..!.!,.!. u .,......... la IIIIMIHII 1 'llllll i V-

tain to I'lea-- e Itln Aintlence

Alreaily Asmvl
What director James W. Mott

will he olio of tho best
ever played hy n local tal-

ent east nnywhuro in the United
Slate, will ho open nt tho Orphentn
nt s:30 this evening when tho cur-
tain rises on tho first net of the
Moose production of "llrown of

every-
body

Harvard"

comedies American
plny-wh- o

scheduled
seiisntlon

anywhere.

Orphoum.

Coiiullle,

DUMB MERCHANTS

IT MIGHT WELL BE THAT "THERE NONE SO

DUMB THEY WILL SPEAK."

There merchants would consider themselves

afflicted if who willfully deliber-

ately place themselves in ranks

In modem business world non-advertis- er is

unfortunate mute, handicap:

FAILURE TO UTILIZE
publicity-coura- ge

intelligence.

silence failure story

to world story
' stand

a
if is to be in Times.

is to Times
body

Times Times are

COOS

MARSHFIELD, EVENING

POWERFUL

reflection

voluntary
encourages

scrutiny.

merchant's proposition substantial
advertised successfully

subjected censorship

intelligent readers, trained de-

mand sincerity cleanliness advertising.

readers advertisers

progressive, responsible seeking

patronage.

BAY TIMES
PEOPLE'S PAPER

'.MODSi:

SHIPPING NEW,!

BREAKWATER SAILSlNANN SMITH SAILS

i'Assi:x(ji:iss and

Xut Kiiday Willi

Shipment Kails the

Willamette

steamship llronkwater,
10 passengers,

yotiteriln)'
AcoordliiK to those who linvo for She alai

the tehaersals tho play tonight will etirried n good cargo of freight for
h- - an performance name lnp ,10rt5 H1"l wlion she
only. 12cept for fact that all the noxt will bring n shlp-phie- rs

are well to everybody "lont- ot ra"8 r' tl Willamette
In Marshfleld you couldn't tell their I'liulflc.

from that of the host city Those who left yesterday wove:
stock companies. K. K.

The seat sale at llusy Mrs. 13. K. Mrs. II. Xerdrnni,
that "llrown of Xerdrum, Jarl Xerdrum,

will jilay to full both Xerdrum, W. l- - Mngill.
and tomorrow night, and thero nre'sils" Thornrose, Miss 1C. II. John-sever-

why It should. Itlflou, I. X. 0. V. Jensen. 1

he the only big dramatic event W. Mrs. Shando, A. I..
this for ono thing, and

Is "nlnv liiiimrv." As for the
J play Itself, -- llrown of is,
i of course, ono of tho very greatest

on tho stage.
Krom nil accounts the local

will appear In tho famous col-leg- o

piny this evening nro
cront n In tho ficnl

world. seem J.
linvo dramatic

Mr. Mott snys It Is
doubtful If a match for Marsh-fiel- d

of "Drown or Harvard"
could found

A special musical program has
been arranged for tho piny tonight,

tho music of tho concert band
orchestra of sixteen will
a feature in

Seat for tonight sale .at
the llusy now. After S

the seats will sold nt the
box offlco the

All seats reserved. Tho prlco In

cents, no hlghor.

(IPS PI2DI2llSOX Kmplre was a
Marshfleld

.MUS. WATSON chll-iln-

of spending
n days with Mrs. Steckol in
12astrilde.

SOL 1SHAI2L, well known
of Is the city

Powers,

SAID ARE

AS WHO NOT

are who sorely

they could not talk, yet
the silent of the

the the like the

but with this

THIS
-- is his

His his tell his

the belief that his will

not ;:

For must have merit
The Coos

It there the both The and

The Times' highly

and in

know that the livest,

most most an those

their
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Hack Attain Hhi

of

Pacific

Tho
Mncgeiiti, with
out nt nlno o'clock

'"ontiiiR Porilnnd.

amateur lit returns on
tho heavy
known

nctlug
.tones, .loncs,

the Corner Jones,
indicates Harvard" HJalto

houses tonlRht Hognlilld

rontons Olson,
Jacobs, Duke.

senson,

to

I,. J. Xormau, A. l- Dassford, Carl
Cordon, Maud Josephiis
Cordon, l'lillllps, Mrs. Wal-

ter Phillips, John Nielsen, Karl
ICpllng. Mrs. (lien 1). llarl,
Landers, l.emarkcr, August Cus-tofse- n,

a. Mclntyie, Mrs. II. 0.
Mclntyre, Albert T. Mclnt.re, llnr- -

y A. Mclntyre. Homer
dramatic The Moose to W. W. West. 1). Haylanii, Mat- -

corraled tho talent, Ho C. Anderson.
In town, and

tho
enst
be

and
pieces bo

itself.
are on

Corner
o'clock bo

of
nre

50

of
visitor today.

ItOUKUT and
nro

fow

tho sales-
man San Francisco In

and

to

it Bay
of

of to

of

HI

for

Cup-tai- n

left

seen

Kugcno

will

Walter

II.

T.

all
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llt'OV I'Olt SPXKIIX NOItTII .iin
TV Wllil, AID MAItlNKItS

Lightmuse Warrack Makes

Itccoinuienilatliin. Inspects

Stations on Coast

Marking of tho sunken north jet-

ty hy moans of a buoy was asked to-

day by Robert Warrack, Lighthouse
Inspector of this district now here
from Portland. Immediately this
matter will ho taken up with tho de-

partment at Washington with tho
recommendation of tho Inspector, lie
stuted it would probably ho grant-
ed.

Secretary llonry SeiiKstnrkon, of
tho Port Commission, told him that

to sell The Huh nn opening order linil tbo buoy been thero when tho

nt

a

C. II.

would havo able to keep off.
Anot lift- - lluoy

A buoy to mark tho rock that
developed In tho channel off Hocky

SUSPEND LICENSE

(WIT. LAID
SIXTY DAYS

SlaiiiiT Arches
Coiumauil of Hubert

lli't'ssen

HreiiHO or
of stoaiiur A. Simpson was
suspended for sixty
or wuu

peudliiK a
Simpson srrlvod

to lumber t lit
Lumber Tho

imes

Job

iDeoarbn't

J

MkVth tf 3,4 r.(l- Vorar-r- r - ?. HtwHs... .. TT" " ' - m V IMPW"!
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TO (id AS PAH SAX PKDIH

OX TIHP

('miles Knit IWengoi- - I.M Car

and a I lair or Chee.se for

I .os Angeles

With every berth full and carrying
her usual of lumber, the
Xann Smith left down yesterday
for San Kranclsco and San Pedro.
Shu will Sun Kranclsro on
her return trip here 21, ac-

cording to the schedule. The Xann
carried SO tons of local freight
for San Pedro, Included In this be-

ing a carload and a half of cheese
for I.os Angeles. The vessel crossed
thn bar at 2: ill) p. in. followed Im-

mediately by the Adeline Smith.
who wont south yesterday

wore Tower, Miss I2va Dres-
ser, draco (Irlffln. Miss ICthol
Koeso, Miss Hell O'Connor, llanna
Sunne, Mrs. .1. (. Sutherland, Mrs.
W. 1 Mary MeKldow-nc- y.

U. A. Olllxant, It. A. Olll-vau- t,

Kvelln Koontz, hawronco
Koontz, lleyuold Koontz, Mrs. .1. I..
Koontz, Lawrence llertram, Miss
llollen Coining, Mrs. W. K. Dor-tra-

Ceorge Mrs. Oeorgo
Ooodruni, 1'. A. Straiih, W. Stull,
KIcanor Lewis, Herbert Lowls, How-

ard Lewis, Mrs. 12. P. Lewis, Uachel
Hugta, Martha lluhta, Mrs. lOmnm

Iliihta. Armstrong, Sarah
Armstrong, Mrs. Herbert Armstrong,
Miss Xorvel Skecles, Mrs. T.
Skeeles, Airs. Jaeobson, Kd

Dolph. Henry Samson, Xels Xordlii,
J. J. Aiismus, J. Manning.

GJOA BETS AWAY

SAILS WITH SKAHOmi CANNK.UY

SI'PPLIKS TOKAY

Wire I'l-oi- Owners Asks Tlieui to

Hurry, Carries Salmon Cases for

llogue Itlvei- -

Loaded llh to four tons of
freight for the Senbnrg Cannery on
tho Itogiio Itiver tho gasoline schoon-
er (ijon, of Seattln, got today
for the south. She was waiting In

heio two weeks for orders and Sai
of hats for tho new brand store Claremont came In her captain ,lr',n' received wlro rrom I). A.

on

boon

has

Soaboi'K to sail
With tho willing of tho (Ijon tho

fact becomes self evident that the
ennnory to that of tho Weildtir- -

... .

Point hn8 been authorized. It would '"' 'railing company expects to
put In place hy tho operations on tho river,

dor Mniiznnltn that w hero for n Practically tho entire of tho
shoit time nnd Snturday hud Inspect- - (!Ja "'" ,,,,t" Peking cases
or Warrack been nblo to coininunl-- i wlll('1' wt,r "'rought In hero Saturday

cnte with her .Tho vowel ciiiuo down 0 nuUx cl,ll- - " ' expectud
to light the gits buoy at tho Port Or- -. "" (JJ" will return at onco for tin-for- i!

reef. olll"' loH'1- -

Mr. Warrack this afternoon went 'm" "r ",0 ('rw bnvo been on tho
down to tho Capo Arago Lighthouse; ItoK0 Illvel' '''" l't tlioy hollevo

and tomorrow ovpocts to go to linn- - tlioy will ho able make the tui-

tion and then to Capo lllanco. tlio trmiro. though they say that a nmii

southern boundary of his territory. ' fro, ,t0" ulvor l"1'1 l"",t

Ili:ll2ll(aill IS OKI'
I'Olt

A. M. Simpson In
dipt

Tho dipt. Ilouilogunl
the Y.

days on account
ine couissiou inn govurii-- 1

had for long time.
The

nUlit carry from Simp
sou plant nt Nortli Ilend.

Printing

Phone

.' ir.
?"--:

AS

THIS

cargo

leave
June

about

Those
Nora

Mrs.

(loodrum,
II.

.lesslo

C.

Win.

close

away

enrgo

to

ll,,,m
iiio iiuticuitieH or tno nnr tnoro, lull
ing them they would not only love
their cargo hut tho ship as well. The
row replied that tho Ojna is Insurml

and that they havo no fear. Their
vessel draws about xuvou feet of wn- -
tor aft when loaded.

PII.IXO

for Southern Oregon

Co. At L'mplit) Is Mushi'il

Victor Anderson, John Anderson
anil Matt Klockns lutve complotiHl

all two bund red piling were put In

B""'
concrcto covered.

Stationery

twasW

MoKldownoy.

COMPLK.THD

Booklets

INVITE privilege of cfli- -

' printing of practically

any character. MoA of

Stationery Meads, Envelopes,

Cards, Bill Heads, Booklets, Folders.

Let furnish you with forceful and

printing. Phone us;

will call.

Cards Catalogues

m I S mrmmUmm M ' cf'm.v VSifla.III B I II ' I 'Mr "5Nlv

- .

.M.VIllUI'.ll s.vmuiAY I

Michael Kojo and Miss Hannah
Orandhnl were married Saturdny
church Hev. 11. V. llcngtson officiat-
ing. The groom Is nu employe of the
Smith Mill and the hrldo a young
lady of gracious attainments. They
will muke their home in Knstshle.
Many friends will wish thoni a life-

time of happiness and prosperity.

STItAWUKimV PAHTV

Last Saturday afternoon, Mrs. (1.

L. Dlmllnger eutcrtnined a uutnher
of girls nt her homo "Friilllnnd" In
Flagstaff with a strawberry party,
tho girls making the trip In the
morning and returning In the after-
noon In Mrs. Dlndlnger's car. Tho af-

fair was delightful in every respect
and was greatly enjoyed hy tho
Mlssos: Florence, Dobs, Allco and
Ilelon Klanagnn, Doris Sengslneken
and Kathryn Nicholson.

; :

4
ALKItT CM'lt

0
Last Thiirsdny tho Alert

spent the day nt tho home of Mrs,
Charles Mahaffy on North Coos Riv-

er. At noon was served a delirious
dinner followed hy an afternoon of
fancy work and n program with
these numbors:
lloiitlue of Kindness,
lllblo Story ...Miss Louise Mnhnffy
Paper "Difficulties I Am

lug as a Club Member"
Mrs. J. lleuiierson

Paper "My Difficulties na a
Housokceper and Parent" ....

Mrs. W. C. Morgan
Paper "Story or my Life When

n (Hi) Mrs. John Holm
Paper "How to Teach Kovoronro

to Children mid Young Peoplo"
Mrs. llowman

Duel "Angry Words, O Let Thoni
Never" ..Mrs. 1 11. llood mid
Mrs. V. K. Hood.
"My Oregon" wuh elected ns the

eluh sung.
coninilttco on tho Fourth of

July plans consisting of Mrs. J,
Noah. Mrs. W. II. Piper, Mrs. H. S.
Larson, Mrs. F. 11. Itood mid Mrs.
Ohns. Mahaffy mmlo u report of what
they had arranged mid auiiouuco
that the Alort will hmvo North
Iluinl on tho morning of (ho Third
nt K o'clock for Plpor's (Irovo whore
tho club has planned u big colebiit-tlo- u

to which ovory one is cordially
Invited.

Mrs, Dan Itoborts was taken In us
a now momber of tho club.

During tho afternoon Mrs. W. II.
Piper taught tho ladlos several cro-
chet patterns YiicIimIIijk roso bnils
and other floral designs.

Tho noxt meeting will ho in two
weeks with Mrs. John Denilersnn.

Those out this weok wore: Miss
Mnhnffy, Mrs. W. 0. Morgan, Mrs.
Chus. Mahaffy, Mrs. John lleuiier-
son, Mrs. James Nowlln, Mrs. F, II.
llood. Mrs. V. IC. Hood. Mrs. "W. II.
Piper, Mrs. Claud Plpor, Mrs. J. u.
Noah, Mrs. (leorgo (loulil, Mrs. K.
L. Hemp, Mrs, Jack Nowlln, Mrs. Kit-gm- m

Terry, Mrs. Webster and Mrs.
D. Itoborts.

if

KNIGHTS

K.

dfE
- -

wus

at rooriM.K

E

'iiin work or iiiittinir iiiii '" Mleiitliinio Iroin All Pints or
icnt bar tlrcdKo Mlchlo which Imp- - I,,01 '";) 1'Ui'iK

(.....,.. i..,,.!..,.' o,,,,,,. ,,.,.
' ""' s""l,,or 0r,"" Comiwi.y,oned ln.t esr. This was the ,ll-- ' ,u", ,ln,,c'8 at " iwmi HueKn",ro- -Ion or the Inpoctoi-- s nHer Ilia ,"1,11

been

rival

have been

Club

Yhreo hunilreil rnonilini-- or ilm
here last HO,B "'W" '" "'r wro Knlglits of Pythias gatherod In Co- -

on Sutiirilay for tho annual
t county conuintion. Frank 8. (Irani.

vessel was lit command or Cupt. ii0u.$$ past (irand Chmuollor was prtwutit)1

ert Hressen who will he her master THE SICK i from ,,0l'Uand as thu Iwadiug Hpoak--
durlng the time of susjKJnslon or the' er, coiuIiik to tnko the plato or
regular captain. Cspt. Hressen was (irand Clmncollor Wrlghtnmii who
ror-uerl- master of the Volunteer I Mrs D. Mdntyre Is confined to was attend,
wlihh vi m upbore at Hodoga Hay in Ini homo with a sew-r- ntta k Most successful was tho convon-190- 0

f broiu hills Hon. From nil over tho county thero
" ' . - - - - 'nine big delegation. More than BO

Quality

133

linproteuieiit

AMONG

V7E the

mating on

our work is

Lcltcr

us

attractive a man

JII S

Sir.

(i'.tim;rix(j

.attended from Coos Hay.
Following the business suasion of

(ho afternoon tho guests sat down to
it big bauiiuet shortly after six
oclock. Thor wore several talks
mnile, I H. Grant being thn prln- -'

film! speaker.
Uverelt Young and Mr. Schrooder

both of CniiillIo. hud tho dugroe or
Knights conferred on them.

Together with tho Knlguts thero
i was a luwtlug of the Pythian Sis-
ters, about 100 being present from
all parts of the county.

Mrs. Llttlerield. or Portland, one
or the leading state officers of tho
Pvthlan Slaters Is expected hero ror
Mm purpose or orgunlliu castles In
Mnrisliflf? 1 and Nortli 11. ud

Iiy 'Moose f at .Smtci's.

7
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THREE

SOCIAL (WUVXDlIlt
MONDAY

Coos Hay WonicnB Club
with Mrs. A. K. Dlmcnt.

TUICSDAY
Thursday Club with Mrs.

Allen O. Unas.
WEDNESDAY

Presbyterian Auxlllnry nt
Church parlors.

Prlselllas with Mrs. Hrock-muell- cr.

Narcissus Club with Miss
Torn Lund.

D. M. C. with Mrs. ChaB.
Williams In North llcnd.

Nortli HciVd Pnisbyterlnn
tea for church auxiliaries.

THURSDAY
North Hond Altar Oullil

with Mrs. 11. K. Tomplo.
Mlnno-Wl- s Club with .Mrs.

Chnrles Davis.
Nor. Luth. Young Ladles

Aid with Miss lOtslo Larson.
FRIDAY

Lndles' Art Club with Mrs.
L. If. Falkonsteln in North
llcnd.

Kensington Club with Mrs.
A. 13. Jensen.

.4 0

LOCAL OVERFLOW il

i
I'liicl r,ir Speeding. ncorgo Onl-bral- th

was rined today by Judgo
Duller ror speeding on Front stroot
shortly nftor noon on Snturday. Ho
paid n fine of $ 100.

Said Contls Not Snltl. In a let-
ter received hero by Frank Horton,
of the liuslucsH Men's Association,
It Is claimed Hint Mrs. It. II. Wat-so- u

was freed In Portland whoa alio
denied she had Hold any goods
bought on the installment plan,
Fiirthermoio, It was ncccssnry that
tho Justice of the Peaco In Port-lau- d

sign the warrant before alio
could bo brought back. Thin tho
Judge thero refused to do.

MISS MADOI2 HARRY mid MIbs
Pearl M. Relgard, returned this
morning via Florence rrom tho
University of Oregon, whoro thoy
have Just closed a successful yonr.
It Is said that Miss Lucy Powers
and aim) Sid Clark art) expected
In tomorrow on tho stage..

El 0 PAPERS

(J. A. in:NXI3TT CNIIAKTIIH

HISTORIC l;OCt'MI2XT

AN

In An Agreement or Maislifleld's

Kiirlj-Da- y lliislness Men Not Io
Nuiploy (.'bliiix) Workiucii.

An old and Interesting document
was Muud by (I. A. Heiinett whllo
going through some of his old pa-

pers. It was an agreement signed
by many of the citizens of Marsh-fiel- d

In the year 188(1 when tho
i) imitation was nt Its

height. Thu troubled In California
began In the 70'h ami It was In 1SS0
when tho Chinese riots In Seattle
were o( curling.

A petition, or rather mi ngrco- -
LOIKJi: HAS CXTIIl'SIASTIC ineut, circulated among tho

In

io;wllrf

qulllo

uimhlu to

Murshfleld business mini. Tho
UKreeiuuiit stuted that thoso who
signed it would not employ nay
ChlniiMU labor. There was a speci-

fication written on tho margin that
thoso who wore already employing
Chlubsu should have thirty days la
which to get rid of them and oni-pl-

whllo men In their places.
Tho signatures on tho agreement

take up three big pages of papor
and Mr. Dennett says that thoy
make up a list of practically overy
business man in the city at that
time, Many of them havo long since
pnssod uwuy but some whoso names
appear aro still residing in tho
city.

Mr. Heunett says that at that
time Murshfleld hud quite a big
Chinatown. From whoro tho O'Cou-ue- ll

building now stands back to
the school house grounds was (iN

mud fluts. Tho Chinese had houses
built on stilts all over this terri-
tory and many of thorn lived there.

After tho business men rofuscd
to employ the Chinese they began
going away uud In inoro recent years
thero wero fowor Chlucso peo-

ple bore. Mr. Dennett says that It
was not unusual for I bore to occur
trouble batweuu thu Chluoso tongs
mid once In a whllo a tongmuu from
San Francisco would roiuo up here
,md kill some Marshfleld Chinaman.

Wheat ".:!.5 Haines


